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There is absolutely no mystery or secret as to how we can buy and sell to our cus-

tomers a high grade line of merchandise considerably less in price than our com-

petitors. We know how to buy. ... If you will make a visit to this store, ex-

amine our merchandise, look at the price, you will see for yourself how and why
we can fulfill all our claims, as advertised. Shop the Black and White way, it pays.

Friday and Saturday Specials!

SUGAR

Best Granulated
10 lbs. for - -

Sun

Black and White Coffee None better sold, per lb. - - 49c

Karo Corn Syrup, per gallon 50c Toilet Paper, per roll 5c
Advo Pancake Flour, 4-l- b. sack. . .23c Wax Tex Oil Paper, 100 feet 23c
Kellogg Corn Flakes, large 11c Wesson Oil, per pint 28c
Milk, Carnation, tall, 3 cans for. .,.29c J. M. Coffee, quart jar 44c

P and G Soap 10 bars for - - - 37c

per lb.

Oil per can
per can

Head
Green

BANANAS

Choice, Ripe
Fruit,

Sardines,
Mustard Sardines,

fail Lefty08

Lettuce
Peppers

Cauliflower
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Violation of
Law is Not a

Release- -
Supreme Court Passes on Right

Unlicensed Auto Driver to
Recover Damages.

of

In an opinion handed down Wed-
nesday and written by Justice

the supreme court takes a de-

cided stand upon the question raided
in the case at bar. Pratt,
trator. vs. the Western Bridge Con-
struction company, on the defense
frequently raised in automobile dam-ar- e

casts to the effect that one in-lui- -d

while operating an automobile
in violation of the law in this case,
without a license cannot recover
damages. Justice Howell insists that
ucli an automobile1 ia not converted

into a wolf to be shot upon the spot.
He says on this point:

"If the mere fact that a person is
violating a law depiives him of his
right to damages for the injuries re-
ceived by the negligence of another.

FREE
Balloons
Crickets
Paper Hats
Whistles

Confetti
Horns, etc.

ey2c
. .13c

at

all 8c

-

Fresh Vegetables
Soup Bunches

Leaf Lettuce

printing.

PLEASURE

Big Salsit Patrick's
arnlwa! Ball

Legion Building, Plattsmouth

Saturday Night

FREE
FREE

Streamers

Radishes
-
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Kist brand
48-l- b. sack

Dairy Maid, in
y4s, per

Jello, flavors,
5-o- z. can for 16c

Fancy Large Ice Berg--

heads for

Fresh Rhubarb
Fresh Carrots
Celery Parsley

should
injures another while violat

ougnt
drft-n.se- . This consistently
ruled violation ordi-
nances, regulating ppeed street

requiring signals
treins approaching railroad

ings. when
negligence..

unlawful they
proximate relation receiv-
ed damages."

MUNDEIEIN HONORED

Rome, March College
Propaganda. which Cardinal

handed check SI.00,- -
raised loan

Americans, honored visit
cardinal today. Monsignor

Hagen, rector college,
invited Cardinal Mundelein
guest luncheon Patrick's

other car-
dinals, pre-
lates students celebrating

patron saint
Knierald

FUN AND FOR ALL AT THE

your order

MUSIC

Ellen Ross and Her

lb.

various

Playing regularly Deluxe, Omaha,
Oft's Hall, Bennington. ce

Modern Dance Band that guaran-
teed please. Dancing begins

Hall Entirely Redecorated
5,000 Square Feet Finest Hard
Maple Dance Floor Nebraska

ADMISSION
Dancers, $1; Spectators, 35c

Unaccompanied Ladies,

FLOUR

BUTTER

47c
pkg

Oysters,

violated,

injuries

togethei

15c

New Cabbage
Green Onions
Fresh Spinach
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Q Z Ladies En-

tertain for Mrs.
Henry F. Goos

Retiring President After Eieht Years
of Service Is Given Most De-

lightful Surprise.

From Tuesday's Daily
Last evening the members of the

Q. Z. society gave a very delightful
tea at the Fellowship room in the
Presbyterian church and which was
in the nature of a surprise planned in

Henry F. Goos. who
is retiring after eight years of ser-
vice to the society.

There was only five members of
the society missing from the pleas-
ant event that was given as an ap-
preciation of the long and faithful
service that Mrs. Goos has given the
society and the splendid results that
her leadership has afforded.

The tables throughout the rooms
produced a scene of the greatest
charm and beauty and reflected the
greatest credit upon the ladies that
had arranged the affair. Throughout
the room green was used as the color
scheme, green festoons, candles and
the shamrocks added their touch to
the scene of charm and tiny nut
baskets tied with pale green tulle
also was used in the decorative plan
of the tea. The serving of the dain-
ties of the afternoon was carried
out most pleasantly.

The entertainment consisted of a
review of good jokes, a song fest and
also the presentation of a number
of . clever verses written in honor of
Mrs. Goos, the retiring president and
also to Mrs. R, W. Knorr, the newly
elected president.

Merriment was derived from the
contest for the St. Patrick's love
story, and in which Miss Pearl Staats
received the prize of the evening.

The Q. Z. society ia one of the
livest of the organizations of the
Presbyterian j:hurch and has con-
tributed to the upbuilding of the
church and keeping active the work
of the ladies in the church. They
feel very grateful that they will have
the services of Mrs. Knorr as presi-
dent as she has been very active in
the organization during the presi-
dency of Mrs. Goos.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

10:30 German services.
7:30 Luther League.
Sunday school will begin let Sun-

day In April.

A few of the Cass county mans

gex the

Passenger Train
Derailed Sunday

No. 109 Northbound Morn-

ing Derail at Oreapolis
Crossing.

Prom Monday's Dally
Sunday morning northbound pas-

senger No. 109, of Mis- -
Tl 4 vo Ma1 of tllOni i i ji i f u.' :i4 iiri n 1 1 c u ut,

.

Oroannlia north of this City. COUnty,

but fortunately was dam-'an- d
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Omaha make

paper

ing into the derail and as the re
sult the front wheels of the loco
motive was forced off the rails. The

Paper Lincoln,was at
the- - incident scarcely no- -. Thf building small story

ticed in the ranr IlXlI (HICK SUlHlUIt, lUUUiru

the train.
At the time of a

freight was waiting at La Platte
for the noithbound passenger and
the locomotive of the freight
dispatched to the scene of the derail-
ment near the crossing and after
some work on the part of both train
crews the wheels of the passenger
locomotive were back on the
rails and the train able to go on into
Omaha, altho considerably behind
the scheduled time.

MRS.

Mrs. Ernest Engelkemeier of near
Louisville, formerly Miss Fredia
goss, was given a very pleasant
ception on Monday evening at the
College Hill school near her home,
by the members of the Farmer's
Union band and members of the fam-
ilies of the members. Mrs. Engel-
kemeier one of the charter mem-
bers of the band and has served effi-
ciently as the secretary-treasur- er of
the organization for a number of
years and to show their appreciation
of her splendid services the members
and their families arranged the pleas-
ant event.

The band gave a number of selec-
tions that were much enjoyed and
gave the visitors a program of excel-
lent music as a part of the evening
entertainment. Fred Kreiger of
Weeping Water, the band director,
was spokesman for the band in
expressing the appreciation of the
members for the work that Mrs.
Engelkemeier has given as the sec-
retary and treasurer and presented
the guest of honor with a purse of
silver as a remembrance of the
friends on this pleasant event.

The ladies of the party had
brought well filled baskets of the
good things to eat which formed
the basis of most dainty and delic-
ious refreshments that were served
at the close of the evening.

Mrs. Engelkemeier is a
in-la- w of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Engelkemeier of this city.

ENTERTAINMENT AT EIGHT

Hurry,

accident,

HONOR

daughter- -

MILE GROVE CHURCH

There will be an entertainment
at the Eight Mile Grove Lutheran
church Friday evening March 16. be-
ginning at 8 o'clock p. m.. put on by
the young people, consisting of a
mock trial, "Who Stole the Mince
Pie," and other numbers. Free to
all. The public invited.

served at small cost in con
nection with entertainment.

You are welcome. m!3-3td-lt- w

FOR MEETINGS

From Wednesday's Pally
Yesterday John Grant

sistant superintentant and J. Cubrey
San De Fur. field secretary of the
Nebraska Anti-Saloo- n League, were
here to spend a few hours visiting
arranging for a service of meetings
In this city for April 15th and 16th
and which will be more fully stated
later through the pres.

day
sizes and designs the Bates Book
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First Mortgage

FARM
BONDS

in $500 and $1000
amounts

Nothing Safer for your
Investment

showing every farm are Farm Loam
one Journal

the

the

the

Searl S. Davis
Investments

Real Estate

Has Interesting
Picture of Early
Newspaper Plant

M. E. Bushnell of South Bend Has
Tintype of One of the Pioneer

Newspaper Plants.

From Wednesdays Daily
M. E. Bushnell of South Bend, one

of the oid time residents of this
was in the city yesterday

brought with him a tintype mat
most interesting to the real old

time residents of this city, it Deing

Nebraska Herald,
J1I9L pitptMr 111 liua ocvuwi " "
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the corner of Fifth and Vine street,
where the present St. Paul's Evangel-
ical church now stands, the old build-
ing having been wiped away by fire
many years ago.

In the picture there were many
who have in the past years played a
very prominent part in the history
of this locality, the whole force of'
the print shop having come out on
the porch of the building to be snap-
ped by V. V. Leonard, the pioneer
photographer, in one of the then
snappy tintypes. The city editor,
Milton D. Polk, now of Nampa,
Idaho, was seen resting against the
door of the editorial part of the
building, while the printers, A. E.
Gass, Henry Schulhof, (lather of Ed
H. Schulhof). Will Rheinackle, M.
E. Bushnell, and H. E. IJushnell, were
representing the "force" while Alex-
ander Mcintosh and a man named
Elliott were also in the picture.

The tintype is a very interesting
chapter of the past and many of the
men that appeared in the picture
were prominent residents here for a
great many years.

HANDLING RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS

I am now the representative of
the Rawleigh products in this coun-
ty, having taken over the business of
H. E. Burdick and would appreciate
the patronage of my friends over the
county and assure them of the best
of service and a most reliable line.

ROY GREGG.

"Arcadia" Convalescence and ma
ternity Home. Choice of
Phone 193-- Box 114.

Telephone 61

too
soon to get your

The new hats are all here right off the griddle from
the eastern style makers and Easter will soon be
here. So connect up the two by selecting your Stet-

son Now! $8 is the price.

DRAWS SIXTY DAYS

From Wednesday's Dailv
This morning the hearing of the

complaint against John Eagan of j

Louisville, was brought to trial in
the county court before Judge A. H.
Duxbury, and as the result of the
hearing a sentence of sixty days in
jail was given the defendant. The
state offered in evidence the testi-
mony of Martin Zaak, who was ar-
rested Sunday at Louisville and who
testified that he had received the
liquor, two pint bottles from Mr.
Eagan, paying $3 for the same. The
witness denied that any immunity

doctors, j had been promised him for his testi-m8-tf- w

mony. Frank Wheeler, marshal at

of

15, 1923.

Lou(isville also was called to the
witness stand and told of the arrest
of Mr. Zaak for drunk-nes.- s and the
finding of one pint on his p vsmi
a?id also of bringing Zaak on to this
city. Miss Lillian Whit-- , deputy in
the office of the Jurge testified as to
the records in a previous conviction.

There was ho testimony onVred
by the defendant and at the con-

clusion of the evidence the court
found that under the law a second
conviction would make necessary a
jail sentence and accordingly the de-

fendant was given sixty days in the
county jail.

Need help T You can get it quickly
t7 placing your ad in the Journal.

SUNDAY
IT'S ONLY A FEW

WEEKS AWAY .

The service features of this
store are apparent at every
tu.rn in our vast wearing; ap-

parel displays. Easter calls tor
the new, and the individuality
of your Easter apparel is as-

sured by early selection. There
is delight and satisfaction in
possessing jast the new ccat
and dress you prefer above all
others. It's here today.

Coats that Reveal the Mode

- $15
$24.50 - S39.75

Next to her frock the coat is the thing-- . Ourarray embodies modes with fur and without
fur. Tailored coats are with us again. Mixed
tweeds, broadcloths, poiret sheen, etc., in
the season's prettiest shades rose, beige,
navy, tan, etc. Sizes 16 to 44.

Children s Coats
Sizes 6 to 14

$8.5&-$9- .50 -$- 12.50 -

"The Shop Personal Service"

THURSDAY. MARCH

EASTER

Plattsmouth, Neb.
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